
THE TIMES.
New Bloomfleld, Dec. IS, 1877.

NOT1UH TO ADVJSHTISElia.
No Out or Stereotype will tin Inserted lu this paper

anleaa Ntrht face aud ou iueta.1 base.
t7Twenty por cent, in excess of reirulnr rates, will

be chanted fur advertisement! net In Double Uulumu.

notice to HunncninERpJ.
linnlt t the flicunw on the label of Tonr

tell you t lie rime to wlilnti yonr
Uvnld. Within week; altir mouiy l

lit, ee If the dute is cuaiured. No ottier receipt
M necessary.

THE TIMES FOR 1878.

For tbe year 1878 we propose to furnish Tnu
Times ts single subscribers and clubs at the
following rates, payable In advance t

Withi ma CoutiTT.
Btnglo Copies for fl.2.r.
Ten " u 1100.
Twenty " " ... 20.00.

Our or the Couuty.
Single Copies (postage included) ft.50
Five " " ' 7.00
Ten " " " 1300
Twenty " " " 25-0-

The person getting Hp clubs of tbh or more

will be entitled to a copy free.
Tub Times for Nothing.

The subscribers remitting now will receive

Thb Times until January 1st, 1878 free of
charge, as all subscribers now received will
date from that time.

Other Publications.
Subscribers who desire other publications can

have

The Times and Pfron' Magazltu for2.75
Harper't Magazine " 4.80

' ' ' Weekly " 4.50
" Bazar " 4.50

' " " frUntiflc American " 4.00
ic ii praeiicai farmer " 2.75

A TSetv York wholesale grocer who
has become rich in his business, lately
gave one of his fundamental rules of
action. "When he sold a bill of goods
on credit it was his custom to immedi-
ately Bubscrile for the local paper of his
debtor. f$o long as his customers adver-
tised liberally and vigorously he rested,
but as soon as he began to contract his
advertising space he took the fact as
evidence that there was trouble ahead,
and he invariably went for his debt.
" For," said he, " the man who is too
poor to make his business known is too
poor to do business." This withdrawal
of an advertisement is an evidence of
weakness that business men are not slow

j to observe.

Senseless Panic in a Church.

During funeral services in a Methodist
'Church at Norfolk, recently, Just as the
pastor announced his text, a lady in the
back part of the church said : " I smell
fire," and took her child iind went
hurriedly toward the door. An alarm
then spread through the church, which
became a scene of the wildest consterna-
tion. The screams of the bewildered
women and affrighted children, of
mothers calling in an agony of terror
for their little ones, and the appeals of
" save me I save me!" filled the church.
Those not incumbered rushed for the
windows and frantically threw them-
selves out, regardless of the "height.
Singulsis-l- enough, no one was hurt
beyond-som- slight bruising. ' "Men in
the galleries became iparalyzed and in-

capable of helping themselves, ami had
it not been for Robert Shearer, a New
York stevedore, who wa in the gallery,
many would have been trampled to
death on ttie stairs. By physical force
'he kept back the crowd and urged them
to be quiet, assuring thorn there was no
danger. The Mayor, Police and Fire
'Department arrived in, short time,
when, after considerable effort, tran-
quility was restored. Many ladies
fainted, and ihow they .escaped being
itrampled to death is a marvel.

Saving a Lioness from Choking to Death.

Last BaturdayattheZoologteftlGlardens,
just after the animals had been fed, the
attendants were startled by the choking
sounds proceeding from the lion's den,
and the nan who .distributed Jie food
among tUo animate at once discovered
that the lioness had been g

rather ravenously of her meal of raw
meat, and iiat a portion of gristie had
evidently lodged in her throat.

Discovering the painful conditio of
the valuable animal, which was in Im-
minent danger of choking to death, the
feeder opened tLe door of the cage, aiid,
with a dexterous movement, sprang in-
side , seizing the lioness by the tail,
lioping that by swinging her around the
Impediment might le remwed from her
throat.

The attempt wag fruitless, as the
lioness was becoming almost exhausted.
Relief could not be delayed many
minutes, and this the feeder, well knew ;
so baring his arm to the elbow be thrust
4t la the mouth of the lionet and
brought forth the piece of gristle, and
then as quickly as he had entered the
.cage jumped out again, before the queen
ot beasts had time to realir.e what was
the matter.

On Sunday at the Zoological Garden a
keeper was patting the Indian bull, but
.he animal did not appreciate the ca- -
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resses of his friend, and suddenly turn-

ing dealt him several severe thrusts
with his horns, Injuring the keeper very
severely. Philadelphia Star.

Counterfeit National Bank Notes.

"Washington, Deo. 11. A list of
counterfeit national bank notes, arrang-

ed on a plan perfected by deceiving Tel-

ler Underwood, of the National Bank
Redemption Agency, will soon be Issued.

It Is so arranged tnat any one, without
being a Judge of money, can readily de-

tect a counterfeit. An examination of
n advance copy reveals the following

facts : The counterfeiters have, so far,
neglected to pay any attention to the
name of the Register on the genuine
notes ; all the 20s on the market Mer-

chants', National Bank of Commerce,
Bhoe and Leather, and Tradesmen's Na-

tional Bank of New York city, bearing
the name of L. E. Chittenden as Regis-
ter, are counterfeit. The genuine notes
on these banks all have the name of d.
E. Colby ns Register. This is also the
case with the 20 on the Oneida National
Bank of Utlca, N. Y. All five dollar
notes of the following banks bearing the
name of 8. B. Colby as Register, are
counterfeit: First National Bank of
Aurora, Illinois ; Canton, Illinois ; Chi-

cago, Illinois; rax ton, Illinois, and
Northampton, Mass. All the genuine
lives on these banks have the name of
L. E. Chittendon as Register, with the
exception of the first National Bank of
l'axton, 111., on which Is printed the
name of John Allison as Register. The
counterfeit ten on the Muncle National
Bank of Indiana has the name of Alii-so- n

as Register, and Spinner as Treas-
urer, while all genuine issues have either
the name of Colby and Spinner or Alli-
son and New. All tens on the First
National Bank of Lockport, N. Y., and
First National Bank of l'oughkeepsie,
N. Y., having the name of S. B. Colby,
as Register, are counterfeit. The genu-
ine notes bear the name of L. E. Chitten-
den.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, Dee. 18, 1877.

"We hear much talk now-a-da- that
benrs ominously upon the subject of war
with Mexico. It is stated on good author-
ity that both the President and Secretary
of State look upon such a possibility rather
with favor than with reluctance and mis
givings, on tbe ground that much good
would necessarily result from such an evil.
I quote from a leading journal on the sub
ject : "To the governing class it would
seem a good thing to got up an excitement
that would divert attention from the
numerous unwelcome issues of home poll
tics and give employment to our thou
sands of discontented poor. To the political
class it would appear a good expedient,
now that party fealty is waning, to rally
publio outhusiasm around the Adminlttia
tion. To the speculative class, including
those of the politician sort, it would be a
God send to have a return to the era of
army contracts, - Qovernment loans and
publio extravagauce. To the Texas Pacific
interests it would be the opening of. new
prospects of success. To the pioneer ad
venturers it would promise tbe realization
of their dreams of railroad enterprise,
colonization schemes and mining ventures,
To the military class it would be a wel
come relaxation from their monotonous
idleness. With the South it would be pop-

ular as an extension of it territory and the
realization of its supposed destiny. While
to a more general class it would be at
tractive as a stimulant to general trad e,
helping the country through the dreary
depression that has so long afflicted it."
Combining the Influence of all these classes
it is easily conceivable that the Adminis-
tration may be persuaded that enough has
been borne from Mexico, and that her con
tinuedbad "neighborship" warrants our
chastising her and annexing as much of
her territory as seems good to us. But
Oh, if it be possible,' let us not have to
drink again the bitter cup of war. Let us
iear yet a little longer with the trouble
some people, if so by they will conclude to
exercise the better part of valor and behave
t'uotjisclves in a more seemly manner. Give
ns anything to bear, only save us the dear
lives of our brothers, sons, and husbands.

Frosty nights have now arrived, .and, al-

though none but Southerners would doem it
really coldthere is a good deal'of shiver-
ing among the lower classes, who are for
the most part poorly clad and poorly
housed. The various publio charities are
organising they always are forcibly

that the poor are ever among us.
Tbe night-lodgin- g house has just opened
for the winter, and its very first night was
full. Of course there is nothing J to pay
by those who avail themselves of this gen-
erosity of the Capital publio and the only
recommendation required is the applicant's
need. Lodgers are furnished with a sup-
per and b reakfast of bread and hot coffee, a
bath and a clean bed. Never a night
passed last winter but this place was
full.

The Labor exchange is also doing ajood
work in furnishing eruploytneut to those in
need. It baa now twenty or thirty women
engaged in making paper bags for the
Agricultural Department, besides having

furnished work for hundreds of men In the
last few weeks. It proposes now to estab--

isk a " Penny Restaurant" from which
can be furnished a dish of soup, baked
beans and other nourishing and hearty
meals for from one to live cents each. This
will be tbe greatest help of all In the way
of assisting the hundreds of poor working
people who find It Impossible to make both
ends meet with the scant earnings, poor
fuel and all.

Society is as quiet as it was in the heat of
last midsummer, life in the "White House
included. I fancy good 'Mrs. Hayes,
patrlotio as she is, will tire of the publioity
of her life and long for her cosy and com
fortable home in Ohio, where every room
spoke out the domesticity of its mistress.
Tbelr parlor was simply and tastefully fur-

nished, but had none of that BtlfT, best
room look that so many parlors have. The
principal ornaments of tbe room were ex-

cellent portraits of the family, a lifo size
statue of General Grant in terra cotta, a
photograph of Lincoln and one or two steel
engravings. jjkta .

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW Two firms of Western Yankees are
engaged In the business of manufacturing
paper bags to hold liquids.

t3F A gang of boy burglars, led by a
twelve-year-ol- d girl, has been brokon up
by the San Francisco police. Toys and pis-

tols were the chief articles constituting their
plunder.

t3f Throe colored men threw pepper Into
the eyes of W. Evans on the road from

Lumbertown to Mount Holly, one recent
night, and robbed him of one hundred
dollars.

tW A Louisville cow saved the Cathe
dral from destruction by fire. She gave
the alarm by rattling around on an ash
barrel, and thus atoned for the mischief ac-

complished by that Chicago cow.

tW" Another prop has been knocked
from boyhood's realm of mystery. The
Maryland Academy of Sciences has posi-

tively settled the fact that horse hairs
wbeu placed in water do not turn to
snakes.

t3&" Owing to tho stoppage of manufao-toiie- s

at Boonton, five hundred of her
residents have left in the last four years.
Application will be made to tbe Legisla-
ture to repeal tbe act incorporating the
place.

EST" Well-bre- d Parisians never " treat."
In public resorts, cafes, buffets, etc, the
French system of every man paying for
his own drinks is strictly observed, save in
the case of beggars, who are treated some-

times to a cup of coffee, but never to
whiskey.

t3T" While returning from Orwigsburg to
Mahoney, Schuylkill couuty, William
Hchoene, a leading dry goods merchant, on
Monday was halted and fired at by two
men. Schoene returned the fire and ap-

plied the whip to his horse aud escaped
further interruption.

tW At Archibald, nine miles North of
Scrauton, the bouse of Daniel Atkinson
was broken into Sunday evening during tho
absence of tho family at church and robbed
of $700 lu bonds and f200 in currency. The
thieves made good their escape, aud despite
the most diligent Boarch have thus far
evaded capture.

tW A gentleman who visited a publio
school taught by a young lady in Oswego,
the other day, at her request made an ad-

dress to the scholars, and astouudod them
and overwhelmed tbe teacher at the end of
his remarks by saying that he was very
glad to see them doing so well, and hoped
that they would all prize and love their
teacher as he loved her.

2T A man in Venango contracted with
a doctor to remove some of the bodies of
the latter's relatives to a new cemotery and
claimed a short time subsequently to have
performed the task. It has since been dis-

covered that tbe bodies have not been dis-

turbed, but that tho head stones of tbe old
graves have beon removed to the cemetery
where the bodies were to have been
taken.

C2T A young man named Jacob Shauk,
a school teacher, of near Chambersburg,
was bunting on Tbauksgiving day, and as
he fired his gun, it blew the breech out,
striking him in the forehead, crashing
through the skull and imbedding itself in
his brain. Medical aid was procured and
the breech extracted. Tbe young man is
doing well aud hopes are entertained of
his recovery.

tW A few days ago, while a Morris
county, New Jersey ludy was engaged in
preparing some cabbage for dinner, she
came across a spotted snako, nicely curled
up under the leaves, where he bad taken
up winters quarters. On being disturbed,
he at once asserted his rights, by showing
his forked tongue. It is needless to say
that he was soon compelled to surrender
and submit to the fate pronouueed on his
kind in Scripture.

It cannot always with safety be as
sumed that rich people who ask for credit
are those who pay most promptly. The
experience of busiuess men hav long since
exploded this idea. Tbe fact is, tbat In a
great many cases the most undesirable

buyers on trust are rich people They
presume upon their wealth and regard a
demand for payment as an Imputation upou
their honor. All that can be said of suoh
people Is, that they are dishonest, for cer-
tainly it cannot be regarded as honesty to
buy goods from any person and refuse or
neglect to pay promptly for them when
you have the ability.

- .

Stop that Cough,
or it will terminate in that dreadful disease,
consumption. We are aware that a prejudice
exists among many persons against medicines
which profess to cure a cough or cold when
bordering ou consumption, or even when the
lungs are affected, but we can assure our read-

ers that Wlstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry will
do all this and In making this assertion we
speak from experience, having suffered for
months from a cough, which after using many
remedies without any relief, threatened to ter-

minate seriously. We were, however, so fortu-
nate as to secure several bottles of Wlstar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, and are now entirely
rid of the cough, and restored to our former
health. To those suffering In a like manner
we recommend this excellent preparation.

John O. Westafer, editor of the Chronicle,
Ellzabethtown, Fa., March 4, 1874.
50 cents aud ft a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

tW Health Is an Inestimable jewel. Tbe
cough that deprives you of It may take your
life too. One bottle of Hale's Houev of Hoar--
hound and Tar will avert the evil, and save
you from consumption. Will you weigh Life
against a half-doll- I Bold by all Druggists,

Pike's Toothache Drops cure In 1 minute.

W. J. RICE, Surgeon and Mechanical
Dentist, Ickesburg, I'erry Co., Pa.

BfVAlwnva fit. hnrnfl nn Rfit.nrilnva
Call If you want anything in my line

ai me most reasonauie rates.

Notice. Persons desiring me to call
sales, would do well to notify me as to
the day as soon possible, so that the day
they select may not Interfere with tbe
date llxeu upon by some other partv.
Intend to have a complete list of all sales,
and the dute upon which they will take
place. Muisiuction guaranteed.

David McCoy,
Ickesburg, Pa.

New Tailor Shop. The undersigned
gives notice to the public that he has
onenetl a shun onnosite Rinesmith's
hotel New Bloomfleld, Pa., in the loom
formerly used as a confectionary, where
he is prepared to do work in his line
promptly, and at reasonable prices.
All work warranted to give satisfaction.
Give me a call. Samuel Bentzel,

Bloomfleld, May 1, '77 tf.

Removal. J. T. Messlmer has remov
ed his Shoe Shop to the room adjoining
F. B. Clouser's olllce, 4 doors west of the
Post-Oflic- e, where he will make to order
Hoots and Bhoes of all kinds. Repair
ing promptly and neatly executed. He
will also keep on hand a good assort
ment or .Boots ana (Shoes, which he will
sell at low prices. Give him a call. 17

Bfank Receipt Books for Administrators
and Executors. Also blank notes and
all other blanks for sale at this office, tf

Docs This fit You of my custom
ers have apparently forgotten that store
accounts need to he paid. 1 want money
and a little attention to this notice will
save costs. F. MORTIMER.

A Cheap lot of Buffalo Robes, lined
and unlined, from $0.00 up, just re
ceived. ISIDOH KCHWAKTZ

SAY!

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A FIRST CLAfcS

. BUFFALO KOBE,
' CHEAP?

DOUBLE LAP KOBE, CHEAP t
DOUBLE HORSE BLANKETS, CHEAP
A FIRST CLASS 8EWINO MACHINE, CHEAP
OR ANY HARDWARE, GROCERIES, DRUGS,
WINES, LIQUORS. &o., Sc., CHEAP

GO TO THE

CIE.A.nP STORE
' 01'

S. M. SHULER,

Liverpool, Terry County, Penna.

CHEAPER TnAN EVER.

ASSIGNEES' ACCOUNTS !

rpHE following Asilgnnoes' accounts have been
JL tiled in the otllce ot the Prothnnotary ofPerry county, and will be presented to the oourtforconltiinatlonon Wednesday the Utli Oav ofJanuary, 1K78, to wit:

1. The account of J. 8. Wetzel and Geo. BakerAssignees, under deed of voluntary assignment
for the beuetlt of creditors of William Bcholt andwile.

2. The account of Solomon BlRham. Assignee
under deed of voluntary assignment for the ben-
efit of the creditors ot Andrew J. llurd.

D. MICKEY, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary Offlce Illoonifleld,

December 8, 1877.

JAVERN LICENSE.

The following application for Tavern License
has been tiled in the ottlce of the clerk ot theCourt of Quarter Sessions, of Perry county, andwill be presented to the court un Monday the 7thday of January, 1878.

.Kalhauiel Adams, Tavern License, Savllle twn.
D. MICKEY. Clerk.

Clerk's office. New Illoonifleld, Dec. luth, 177.

ATCHMAKER & JEWELER.

CEO. C. HENRY,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Carlisle Street,

New Bloomfleld Pa. Repairing of all kinds well
and promptly done.

s IIERIFF'3 SALES.
By virtu of sundry write of Venditioni Exponas.

and writs of Fieri Racial, Issued out of th Court of
Common Plena of Perry oounty, Pa., snd to ma
directed, I will expose to publio sale, at the Court
House, in the borough or Bloomfleld, on

Friday, the 28M day of December, 1877,
at one o'olook P. M. of said day, tbe following de-
scribed real estate, to wit :

A LOT OF GROUND, situate In Dnnnannon.
Parr; county, Pa., bounded on the north by Main
street, on tbe south by the Susquehanna river, on
the west by Stewart's beirs, and oa the east by lot
oi csarauei uoyer, ana nsving tnereen erected a two
story frame weatherboarded house and outbuild
ings as tbe property ef James Paence.

Alio, A TRACT OF LAND, situate In Tobeyne
Township, Perry county, Pa., containing 100 sores,
more or lets, nearly all cleared, bounded by laids

f Thomas Adams, doe'd, John 8. Swarti, deo'd,
Jaonb Kreamer, John Shearer and others)

aiio, a in A VI' up LAND, situate in same
township, eounty and State, containing 80 aores,
more or leis, all cleared, bounded by lands of John
Stump, Wm. Berry, Joseph Sheriff and others (

Alio, A LOT OF GROUND, situate in New
same tewmhlp, county and State, boun-

ded on the north by an alley, on the east by let of
J. Koonts'i heirs, on the south by main valley
roan, ana en in west ay road leading to B. John-
ston's, and having thereon erected a frame wagon-mak- er

shop and blacksmith shop as the property
wi Mm, a. iriurrinuQ,

AIie.A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Spring
townibip, Perry eounty, Pa., eontaining 120 acres,
more or less, about AO acres eleared, bounded by
lands of Thomas Gibney, John Adams, Jaoob
Shearer and others, having thereon erected a two-sto-

leg heuse, frame bank barn and outbuildings;
as the property of Christian Brows.

Also, A TRACT OF LAND, situate In Savllle
township, Perry county, Pa., containing 150 acres,
more or less, anout vo acres eleared, bounaed by
lands of Benjamin Rice, Jonathan Rioe, Bhull's
beirs, Levi Weibley and J. W. Rice, having there-
on erected a two-stor- y frame bouse, frame barn
and outbuildings, as the property of Peter Bheaffer
aid Blitabeth Bheaffer.

Also, A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Watts
townihip, Perry eounty, Pa., containing S7 aorei,
store or lets, about 60 acres eleared, bounded by
anna oi i nomas mohivib, Molormiek, Rob-

ert Humphrey, Wm. Llddick and others, and hav-
ing thereon erected a one-stor- log house, frame
stable and outbuildings, as the property of Wm.
U. Llddick and Ann Jan Llddick.

Also, Defendant's interest in A TRACT OF
LAND, situate in Centre townihip, Perry eounty,
Pa., containing 40 acres, more or less, about 80
acres cleared, bounded by lands of Eli Orubb, F.
M. MoKeehan, Jesse M. Ferguson and others, hav-
ing thereon erected a two-stor- y log houi, log
bank barn, saw mill and outbuildings ; as the prop-
erty of James H. Fcrguion.

Also, A TKAUT Or LAND, situate In Carroll
township, Perry county, Pa., eontaining 40 aores,
more or less, bounded by lands of Wm. Stouffer,
George Robinson, Wilson Shearer and Mrs. E.
Souder, baring thereon erected a y log
frame house, log stable and outbuilding; as the
property ot Jacob Monfler.

Also, A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Savllle
township, I'erry eounty, Pa., containing 140 aores,
more r less, about 110 acres eleared, bounded by
lands of Samuel Coller, Mrs. Mary Wagner, Elias
Arney, J. Wolfs heirs and others, having thereon
erected a two-sto- log house weatherboarded, log
barn and outbuildings j as the property of Benja-
min Kline.

Also, A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Carroll
township, Perry county, Pa., containing 70 acres,,
more or lens, about.80 acres cleared, bonaded by
lands of Wm. H. Borrell, John MoCoid, B. H.
Smiley and others, and having thereon erected a
two story log house, weatherboarded, and fta old
log barn ; as the property of Cyrns Brown.

Seised and taken in execution, and to be sold by
J. W. WILLIAMSON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Offioe, Bloomfleld 1

Deo. 12, 1877. j
Notb. Ten per cent, of the purchase money to

be paid when the property is stricken down, aid
the balance on the Monday of the January Court,
A. D. 1878.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE I

THE subscriber, Assignee of David Fry, of
Carroll township. Perry county, Pa., will offer for
sale, on the premises, ou

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22nd, 1877,

the following described Real Estate r

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate In Carroll township. Perry eounty, Pa.,
bounded on the East by lands of John BheritT, o
the West by David McAllister, on the North by
Mrs. Dorn. on the South by David McAllister,
containing about

18 .ACHES,
more or less, having thereoa erected a

TWO STORY LOG

HOUSE,
with akltehen attached, and aLOQ BAH If and
oiher necessary ontbuildiiigs. A grodOiiCHAKD
and a Hue lot oi Locust Trees, 7e.,are on ,

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of.
said day, wheu terms will be made known by

JACOB LONCi, Assignee.
November 27, 1877.

VALUABLE STORE STAXD
At Private STe.

THE subscriber offers at private sale about
ACRE OK O ROUND, having thereon'

erected a LARGE HOUSE, with KITCHEN,
WASH HOUSE and STABLE, and a WELL of
good water near the door., There is a large STORK ROOM In the
building In which a store has been kept for a
number of years. The stand Is a veiy desirable-one-

There Is also erected on the premises, another"
HOUSE AND STABLE, which will be sold

or with the Store Stand, to suit purchas-
ers. These propenles are located In agoodeoni-munlt-

with Schools and Churches convenient.- Call ou or addrets
h. L. HOLI.ENBAUOH,

Aug. 21, '77pd) Sandy Hill, Perry Co., Pa.

VALUABLE STORE STAND

A T miVA TE SALE.
The subscriber will sell at private sale his
DWELLING HOUSE AND STORE STAND

AND A LOT OF GROUND,
containing Four Acres more or less. There is a
never-fallin- Spring of Water and other Out-
buildings ou the premises.

The above property is located in the village
of Outre, Perry county, Pa. The Store Stand
good. Post-Ollic- e in thu Store.

Price 81S00 payments easy. Possession
glveu in April 1st, U78.

O. S. MILLS.
November S, 1377.

(Jrnln Wanted ot the Newport Mills.

THE undersigned will pay a premium on good,,
clean train of all kinds.

MILTON B. KSHKLMAN.
U ly, Newport, I'erry couuty, Pa,


